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iagton leads her sister towns in price
may prove of temporary advantage to
the plaoe, but what will the readers of
the Oazette think when they find that

Journal miniature Almanac. -

Sun rifles, 6:43 I Length of daj, .

Sun Bets, 4:49 1 10 hours, 6 minutes.
' Moon Bets at 8:11 p. m.. i . -

: - - j ; '
The New Berne engine house is un-

dergoing repairs.

Moses Bryan and "Rad" are even.
' Now let us have jwace.

Corrected figures in - the Raleigh
Newt' and Observer give Scales' majority
tor Governor 20,066. , ;

'

- John Dann has received a big lot of
fire works. They will be needed at the
celebration next Thursday night.

The account of the Toisnot fire given
in yesterday's issue should have been
credited to the News and Observer,

' Several thousand bushels-o- f rice in
market yesterday. Several good lots
brought 93 cents per , bushel.

"
The

Washington Gazette will please make a
note of this. "

, 1
"'

Good crowd in town from the country
yesterday. 'Several came in
day evening to attend the Democratic
jabille,tut they were just a week too
soon. Come again. .'

The Democrats in all the adjoining
counties, are' warmly invited and earn-

estly urged to join us in the grand cele-

bration on Thursday night Special
trains will be run from Goldaboro and
Morehead City at greatly reduced rates.

(

. Dr. c. J. JflattocKB called to see us
. last night'.. He is looking well after a

hard fall's work in his profession. . He
says the health of his section is improv
Ing. He wishes us to urge the

' of Governor Jarvis for a position in
CkTeland's Cabinet.".

What are the committees doing for
the celebration? We know that Gen

Hancock, of the finance committee, is
doiag his work well, as he always does

in whatever position assigned himt but
the committee of arrangements, and

- fie committee on Invitations, what ere
- they doing? The people want to know
, bw the thing is to be managed and

who has been invited to speak. It will
not do to have any second-clas- s affair
after waiting so long. Since, the above

' was put in type the committee, of ar

fl A Fa) in
FOR

ai'gains
XIYVT1 niTT? A Ti riAATf

'
BUT

IRST-QUS- S GOODS
' AT

Ikw Yerlk Prices.

I have a Buyer in New York,
who looks out for all Bar
gains, and ships by every
Steamer.

Nice Ginghams at 5c?

Heavy yd. wide Brown Domestic At

5c, worth 8c. ,

Good Brown Domestic at 4o.- -

Best Calicoes, 4o. and 5c.

Largo heavy Towels at 0c. worth
10c.

Large linen Napkins at 5fi.. worth

Jerseys, all wool, $1.00, worth
82.25.

Kid Gloves. COc. worth 81.00:
very fine, former price 1.50, reduced ,

to 75c. x

A fine line of Ladies and Misses''
Hose, in all colors, 10c. ,r

Full, regular made Hobo, in all
colors, 20c. to 25c.

Double widlh Cashmeres at 25c. all
colors.

Black Ottoman Cltftb at 25c, a
bargain. . vr'

All wool Empress Cloth at 25c v
I liave tiie larsest stock' of Black

and Mourning Goods ever brought to
JNew Berne, which l will sell 20 per
cent, cheaper than can be bought else-

where in tbe city.

Come and see mv novelties in Dress
GoodB. All wool OaBhmeres in all
shades, 15c., worth 75c. '

Good Dross Goods at 12c. former
price 18c.

I have a fine lino of Ladins and
Misses' Shoes always on hand, : which
will be sold very cheap.

All linen Torchon Lace at 5c. li
inches wide.

Hamburgs, 4o. and up. '

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up. '

Euohcins for the neck at 3c. tcr
yard.

A nice Ladies' Hemstitched II and- -

kerchief at 10c. , '

Colored Bordered Handkerchiof at
3o. ; '

Good Canttn Flannel, 8c
Corsets at 50c, worth 75c. ; '

Picture Frames. 5c. and un.1 Wn
have them in Plush, Rustic and Vel.
vet. ,

My Store is filled with Barffains. in
fact I have nothing else. h

Towel Crash at 5c, worth 10c. ' '

I will orien mv Holidav Goods nt
which I have a Verv Larce Assort.
ment, in a few days. . , ,

Como and see for yourselves. l;

Alwavs have on hand a Tnrn
Line of Dress Goods, consisting of
vaBameres. riaias, ijaaies' Ulotncs.etc.

money in tho State. '

My stock of Notions. Silks and Rat..
ins and Trimmings are immense. ;

My Caraets and Oil f!lof.h a
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

VW. Stieoial Inducements arn ' ct.
fered to the Wholesale Trade. I will

fuarantee to sell the Trade at New
v 5, .

Don't fail to come and examino
my stock before purchasing. ; x

rnAnr.mm I i II' II

$25,500 Wortn of Property Consumed
i 'utTweHoin.

This (Friday) morning at ten minutes
to three o'clock the alarm of fire was
sounded and our people rushed from
their warm beds to the scene of confla
gration. The fire originated at Mr. H.
T. Coleman 's bar and restaurant. Some
think it originated from carelessness of
lodgers in the second story. This is
hardly probable, however. Several
persons saw the beginning of the fire
and theyfeay it was without a doubt set
on are. because it began to burn
in the rear of the building on the out-
side. At one time Branch & Hadley's
and all the stores on Tarboro street were
in imminent danger. By hard work,
they were saved . Although three stables
were burned every horse escaped and
there was no suffering by man or beast.

The following is a hurriedly prepared
report of the losses: H. T. Coleman,
stock, $300, no insurance; W. J. Harris'
stables, occupied by Bullock, $2,000,
insured for $1,000; T. J. Gardner, store,
$500, no insurance; the market house,
$600, no insurance; Jno. Selby, Btables,
$2,000; no insurance: Silas Lucas
Dick Allen's buggy house) $700

$500 insurance; house occupied by
I. Hudson, stsuo; a. a. Tyson.

stables and store, $2,500; insured
82,000; B. Baker & Son., stock $700,
$400 insurance; the Commercial Hotel,
$o,uoo, no insurance; warehouse occu
pied by Branch & Hadley, L. H

ulcher, and Weaver & Clark, with
contents $5,000, with about $2,000 in
surance ;s. E. Spier, furniture damaged,
$500; B. F. Brigga, stables, etc., $400,
no insurance; Bennett Nolley, furniture,
etc., amount unknown.

These make a total lofs of $23,500.
with about $6,000 insurance. Heavy
losses were sustained in moving by L.
H. Fulcher, W. W. Edwards, Alex
Green, B. J. Coob, R. L. Wyatt, Garry
Fulghum, H. F. Murray and others.
These losses will aggregate not loss
than $1,0G0.

For the 500th time we say, Wilson
MUST HAVE A FIRE COMPANY. WUson
Advance.

Dallas. Texas. Nov. 20. Tho private
bank of Adams & Leonard closed its
doors at noon to-da- y. It is believed the
embarrassment is only temporary. The
assets amount to nearly $500,000, in-

vested in Texas bonds. Tho liabilities
are not known. The stockholders were
Samuel J. Adams and the estate of
Jackson L. Leonard. The bank was
largely patronized by the cotton and
cattle men of North Texas and has en
joyed unlimited credit for fifteen years.
The embarrassment results from the
inability of the firm to realize on large
loans to cattle men. The suspension
created great surprise in the city.

Washington, Nov. 20. The steamer
Gaudaloupe, of the Mallory line, from
New York, for Galveston, with 51 pas-
sengers, went ashore on Barnegat
shoals, near Jersey, at 10 o'clock last
night and remains faet. All are safe.
and it is thought the steamer will then
be got off.

New York, Nov. 20. Messrs. Barnum
and Smaller, of the Democratio Na
tional committee, wero together at an
up-tow- n hotel today. They were audit-
ing the limited number of bills yet re
maining and closing up other matters
of business incident to the campaign
just closed. The total amount of money
received by the Democratio national
committee was 8333,000, and of this sum
$53,000 was received through the popu-
lar campaign fund in amounts of less
than$50Q. The national headquarters
win be entirely vacated

vice-rreside- nt elect Hendricks re
ceived a few callers today and then left
the Fifth Avenue hotel and busied him
self with the preparation of his speech,
to be delivered in Brooklyn tonight.

Alcoholism in Children.
Mr. Madden surprised the British
Medical Association at their last
meeting by showing how common
amonsr children was tha habit of
liquor.drinkipg and how many
cases of juvenile alcoholisn he had
been called upon to treat in his own
practice. .The ' cases are found
chiefly among " people vwho send
small children to public saloons for
liquor. On thoir way borne they
take draughts of the Jliquor, and
thus are sown the seeds which may
germinate into an irresistible desire
for alchohol. V The doctot has lately
treated a case of wellmarked chron
ic alcoholism In a. boy of 8 and one
of delirium tremens in a child of the
same age.

Sweet Gnm and Mullein.
The sweet gum, as gathered from a

tree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the southern states
contains a stimulating expectorant prin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morningcough, and stimulates
the child to throw off the false mem
brane in croup and whooping cough,
When combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy ov Sweet Gum and
Mullein) the finest knows remedy for
uougbs, Croup,. Whooping Uougu and
consumption; ana so .palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. ' Send two-ce- stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
bear the puzzling, questions, but con-
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home. - '

. WALTER A. TAYLOR,
dw tfeblS 1; ; ; Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. works directly
and promptly, to purify and enrich the
blood, improve the appetite,' strengthen

Grand Celebration at New Berne.

THTJBSDAY, NOVEMSBB S7th.

Special trains on the Railroad be
tween Ooldsboro and Morehead City at
greatly reduced rates, which will ena-

ble every one, who desires, to partici-
pate in the celebration.
t All are invited.
Those who can are requested to come

on horseback and join the procession.
Distinguished, orators from abroad

have been invited and are expected.
J. D. WmreoRD,

Chairman Com. of Arrangements.
" M. DeW. Stevbnsoi,
- Chairman Com, of Invitations.

R. D. Hancock,
Chairman Con. Finance.

Bid Not So Instruct.
Editor Journal: I noticed in this

morning's issue of your paper, in "Core
Creek Items." that lam classed with
the "Rag-ta- g carpet baggers, scallawag
and ragmuffln"-- politicians who have
advised the "darkies" that the sue
cess of the Democratic party meant re
enslavement oi the Kegro: and your
itemizer alleges that an "old darkle"
said that I so instructed him. This I
emphatically deny, and I feel it my duty
to state, in vindication of myself, that
no sucn teaching has ever been heard
from my lips at Core Creek or anvwhers
else; on the contrary, I. have,. in every-J 1 TlUButnce wnere i nave ncaru rears ex
pressed by the colored people at the
coming or a democratic administration.
endeavored to disabuse their minds of
any material change in their condition.
or any trouble over which they might
oe alarmed.

Iam a Republican, and during the
campaign endeavored to present my
sideef the question in a manly wav.
without any such gross
as those referred to. and I think that
fair-mind- Democrats who heard me
will give me credit for differing with
them gentlemanly.

As to what your itemizer means by
lrag-tag- " and "ragmuffin" I am not

advised, but suppose it is something
that sounds funny to him in his rural
retreats. I certainly do not come within
tne meaning ot "caroet-bagger- " or
'scallawag," for I am a North Caro

linian te the manor born and reared,
navmg never oeen out oi the State six
momus in my me, except wuiie away
attending school. Lot the truth prevail
and give to error and prejudice a back
seat. xours, etc.,

Geo. H. White.

NewBebne, N. C., Nov. 21.1884,
Alas Moses, you being an old sly fox.

you are qood at story telling, too much
so for me, but rest assured your tail is
now m the trap, and if not cut off and
bobtailed, when those other long tailed
foxies are by the Democrats, in 1885,
will be singed like old Harry, and ner
naps lata you ever piay perhaps) as you
are a goon natured old leilow, you
may get off with the hair gone, and the
skin left, but it will not look worse than
a Chinese que and will be worth 25
cents. '

If mine has been cut. it has been so
long since, tbe wound has healed and
the natural growth has resumsd, and
tia long and bushy, so keen un a cheer

iui ncart.
. ; Tata Moses. Rad.

Polloksyillo Items.
i

The steamer Trent had a hole knocked
through her bottom up the river.

Since the election everybody wishes
to know if Cleveland is surely elected
wh, but the i(adB can steal.

Fresh pork 8c. per pound; seed cotton
3 to 81; eggs 20c. per dozen; corn 60ov
per bushel; rice 7U to 80c. per bushel.

Cotton is all picked out, and a very
short crop has been realized. Oh what
dull timesi can be heard by all in one
powerful snout. , - ... ':,

Horse trading has been the avocation
of a few of our merchants, but now it is
bragging on their cows. Mr. B. says
ne nas tne nest cow in all this .country
but he will have to get a six and a half
horse power engine to milk her. He
will be president of the L. Club.

On last Monday night we had a grand
time in commemoration of the great
Democratio victory. About 500 people
assembled at Polloksville and were on
the wharf when the steamer arrived
from New Berne. But what a scared
crowd when the canon was made to
proclaim in thunder tones Cleveland
election I Messrs. Simmons, Holland
and Foy, of your city, addressed the
crowd, also Street and Pell etier. All
are happy and not, with red-ey- e, but
with good old honest Democracy, and
went home, after a grand jollification
and fireworks, hallowing and shouting
for Cleveland and Scales. Psor York
and Stray horn are mourners. Peace to
their ashes. ? ! :.(

'' "malarial Potion.
':. Having spent much ot mf time for the
past three years in and near Albany,
Ga., I had gradually absorbed malaria
into niy system, and my general health
was completely proven down; this poi
son culminated last November in a con
gestive chill, and I was confined to the
bed and house for five months; was
treated by the best physicians, by all
the approved methods, with no, beneht
my health was awfully broken down
mA skin almost as yellow as a pumpkin
a thick heavy coat on my tongue; no
appetite; and in a miserable fix general-
ly. I was induced in April last to take
Swift's Spocifio, and the first few doses
convinced me that it was what I needed
I continued until I had taken several
bottles, and am a well man, the poison
has alt been driven out of my system by

Journal Office, Nov. 21, 6 P. M.

cotton.
NewYork futures steady; spots quiet

Middling 10 6; Low Middling 10 l--

Ordinary 9 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.53 10.52 10.50
December, 10.40 10.41 10.86
January, 10.50 10.50 10.45
February 10.63 10.59 10.57

New Berne market firm. Sales of
260 bales at 9 to 9.85.

Middling 9 3-- Low Middling 9 3--

ordinary 8 3--

rice.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

$1.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80
to 95.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $3.75.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 gals.. 85o.
Tdbpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
TAR 7&C.a1.2D.
Corn 5oo.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c to 7c
Country Hams 13tc. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoos 20o. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk 8a9o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
chickens urown, 40aooc; spring

Meal 95o. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush.
reaches ouatsuc. per bush.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 3.uu; saps, S1.5U per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
NEW Mess Pork $15.00al6.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a9c,
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8o.;

prime, ic.
JN AILS Basis 108, $2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8o.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

ATTENTION !

I have just received

AN IMMENSE STOCK
OF

Fire-Wor- ks & Lanterns
for the GRAND JOLLIFICATION next
Thursday night.

I propose to Bell these goods VERY
LOW for this occasion, so call and pur-
chase your supply before they are all
sold.

Everybody is expected to illuminate
in honor of our Great victory I

JOHN DCTNN,

Pollock St., next door to Bank'

UNPARALLELED
With each nnmbnr of mtvORKRT'f)

MONTHLY MAGAZINE will bo olven a full- -
size iiwiiiuuauiB rawern oi ny size or Biyie
selected, making twelve patterns during the
year, or value of over three dollars, besides
me most popular, entertaining and useful
magazine. Blnele conies. 20o.: vearlv S2. Ad
dress W. Jennings Ijbmoebst, 17 East Mth
Bbreet, new lorK. noviUdAWlW

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

CiKuirnviq uepabtmknt.
Our Holy Reunion teaohei m to look to onr

Heavenly Father as tbe author and elver of
all good. Our faith In this religion has led to
the sacred custom of setting apart days of
luaiiKBgivuig anu rTayer. in oomormuy to
this custom, sanctioned by law, I, THOMAS
J. JARVIS, Governor of North Carolina, do
lBBut, bins my pruvuMirauon, selling apart

Thursday, Nov. 27th Inst.
As a Bay of Thanksgiving and Prayer,

and I do invoke all to observe the day as be
comes a g, christian people. Let
it be truly a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer.
Let all places of secular business and labor be
closed, and the places of Dublin wnmhin
opened. Let all wno can, attend these places
of worship and Join In Bongs of praise andthanksgiving to Almighty God (ortkemanl--
iuiu mercies aim uieBHings vouchsafed to us.
From every fireside and family altar, fromgrateful hearts everywhere, let on: Prayers
go to the Throne of Grace for a continuant,
of theseraercies and blessings.

i ne name Keiiziouwmcn ieuhp n. ts,
thanks for what we receive, mnmini). nm tj.
feed the poor, comfort the widow, and protect
the orphan. On thlH appointed day of Thanks-
giving, let us remember with suitable gifts
the wants of the poor and needy, tbe widow
and the orphan. And I do make a special
appeal to the generous ty of our people. In be--
half of the Oxford Orphan Asylum. This
noble charity, as beBt it can, fills the place of
mother and father lo tbe orphan children of
me outre. jjei, our donations to this charity
be equal to the needs of the children, and

Done at our City of Raleigh, this eighteenth
day of November, in the year of our Lord
nnetnousana eitfm nunareaand eighty--

lour una in wo year oi American Imle
. puuueuue tne wna nunurea ana nintn.

THOMAS J. JARVI3.
uj me uoverror:

William O. Blackmkh,
: Private Secretary,

AN ASSORTMENT OF ' PARLOR

when the editor published that news to
them rice was bringing in New Berne
five cents more' in the bushel than it was
in Washington ? v ..

The Gazette also misrepresents us in
regard to the corn market. It tays:

Our sister town of New Berne is the
oorn metropolis of Eastern Carolina.
Why? Because it has splendid facili-
ties for transportation and can afford to
pay a bettor price through the entire
season than we can. But for the last
season we paid 75 and 80 conts per
bushel, they only paying 65 and 70
cents.

Turning to our files we find corn
quoted here during the season' as highU
a 85, and a prominent dealer assurfsl
ua .that he. paid as hwh .as
that, if not higher, by the cargo.
Now why the Gazette should
after acknowledging the advantages of
New Berne.over its own town want to
offset it by such a statement, we Cannot
understand. If the enterprising busi
ncss men of our sister' town can, by
tuair pluck and energy, como oven to
the very doors of New Berne apd pluck
fvom her the trade that, geographically
speaking, belongs to her by fair means,
let tnem ao it; it would be the fault of
our own merchants. But for Heaven's
sake let not the newsvapors trv to fool

!

Hie iarmer8 into carrying tneir produce
to any particular market by misrepre-
senting another.

( artlier Pnrticalarn of the Colrisboro
Fire.

The Messenger In Ashes is the title
of Bro. Bomtz s issue this week. It is
a Bmall sheet but heartily welcomed. It
contains an aocount of tho fire, and
gives a full list of the losses, which we
copy: .

S. H. Denmark, losa of mill,
lQHurance, 9i,ouu.

W. F. Kornegay & Co., extensive ma-
cnine snops, loss, $uU,uuu; insurance,
$12,000. .

Fonvielle & Saula, building and stock
of merchandise, loss, $18,000; insurance,

B. M. Privett & Co., building, mor
chandise and cotton, loss, 810,000: in
surance, $6,000.

Borden Bros., building and cotton.
1 An AAA. J 7: 'loan, c i ,uuu insurance, $a,ouu.

K. Hi. maker, press and nrintin? ma.
terial, loss, S3,500; insurance, $1,500.

KODinson a ispicor, stock of drugs,
iobs, o,uuu; insurance, ga.uou.

Miller dl Bhannoa. drucs. loss. 4.500
...- d Ck AAAinsurance, $a,uuu.

ool. wnetein & Co.. loss. S20.000: in.
surance, $13,000. ,

Jones Yelverton. : buildinsr and
stock of hardware, loss.. 824.000: insur
ance, io,ow. -

M.-- r,. Castox&Co.. loss of stock
58,6U0: insurance, 86,000,

J. A. iionitz, Messenaer nrintiner cs-

laDiisnmenc, total loss, U,UUU, as fol
lows: uuuamg, $e,uuu, insurance,
?j4,ouu; loss ot presses and printing
material, 5w,uuu, insurance, 4,uuu

aoi. wen, loss or buildinir. 7.500i. In- -
'j A. nnsurance, $u,vuu.

h. li. Borden, loss of buildinca and
cotton, szu.uuy, insurance, 155,500. .

W. W. urawlord, loss of three build
lncs, 16,000;-insurano- e. 88.000.

Rufus Edmundson. loss of bnildincs.
56,000; insurance, $3,000. ... -

Dr. J. F. Miller, loss of corner build.
ing, o,uuu; insurance, $3,500.

W. T. Faircloth, loss of building,
$i,ouu; insurance, xi.uuo.

J. JJ. VVinslow oc Co.. stock of erood.
AO AAA. 1 An 'cg,vuu; insurance, o,ouu. ; :

W. S. Farmer, losses heaw Loss of
building and about fifty bales of cotton.

V,0UV; insurance, $3,800. ;

Kooeii rortner, loss, i,000; no in
surance. - ,sr:

B. W. Nash, Baptist Review Drintinc
material, $i,iuu; insurance, D00.

w. u. ' moore. stocK of srroceries,
$i,uuu; insurance,-$ouo- . -

ine binirer eewine machine office
located in the "Messenger" buildinir

JVC. Eason, loss of warehouse with
cotton an d meat, $2,250 ; insurance

Jos." E.i Robinson, law library and
offlce furniture, $500: no insurance,

ivirs. uewev's house, was badlv
scorched and she lost a small frame
store building. . r

H. wen Bros' buildinirs barelv
escapea nre dv most nercutean ettorts
At one time it seemed bb though the
Duuaing must succumb to tho mad
dened flames. The . damaee to their
building is estimated at $2,000. Much
of their stock was stolen, and all that
was saved more or less damaged, loss
estimated at S7,suu.

Mr. (J. u. Perkins loss bv damage to
stocK is estimated at $6,000.- - K. A

'atts, $500: L. D. Giddens. $500: Hood
Bntt &Co., $2,500; Farrior Bros.& Hol- -
loweii, 84.0UO, Mrs. E. W. Moore and
J. T. Edmundson sustained some dam
age by removal of goods.

. Messrs. Borden Bros, lost 100 bales of
cotton; W- - S. Farmer, 47: J C. Eason
31: E. B. Borden, 80: Lister Bros.,. 50
H. Weil & Bro3., 10! B. M. Privett &
Co.,1. ,

The total destruction of property will
not ran mucn Bnort oi $suu,uuu. The
loss is covered by not quite two thirds
insurance. ;

t,'. ...
" j ' ", y'

. WAsmxaTON, Nov. SO. The comp'
troller of the currency y

authorized : th Falatka National
bank, of Palatka, Florida, to begi
business, with a capital of $5O,O0Q

The secretary of the treasury
has authorized tne JNorfolk Z Western
railroad company to extond thoir pier

rangements have handed in their re-- x

port, Which we give elsewhere.

- Notice lo Pamlico Democrat. ...

Fowler's Ferry will take the horses of
those who wiBh to attend the Democratic
celebration at New Berne on. Thursday

- night, the 27th.v across the river and
back for seventy-fiv-e cents.

flpbs Century. -

We are in receipt of the December
- number of the Century, which has a

continuation of "an interesting series of
; articles on the great battles of the w,ars

: of the' Union written by officers of both
Federal and Confederate armies. These
articles were begun in the November

' number with the "Battle of Bull Run,"
by Gen,, fit. T. Beauregard, and the
December number with the "Capture of

ort Dohelson,'' by Gen. Lew Wallace.
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Steamer Movement. : ..

--A

The. Shenandoah carried out a full
load of cotton yesterday, evening. - i

The '.' Ooldsboro. ; arrived - yesterday
morning with a cargo of freights, and
left last night with , a full cargo of

oottoiK
'

v v y .'';.; I - 5 '; '.;''.
The Trent repaired her. damages and

arrived from Trenton yesterday evening
' with a full cargo of cotton. ''

The Kinston arrived from Polloksville
, yesterday evening with a full oargo of

. cotton.- . - - "...

Oar Bice Market.-- - '
' ' We must take our esteemed neighbor,
the Washington Gazette, to task about
the claims of Washington as a rice
market It Bays in reference to the rice
market in that town: : ;

"

..
' We have taken the lead with bur sis

tor towns and State markets this season
(a price and. find that it has added very
rpateriauy to tne receipts over lastyear.
. Ana eisewnere it says . . .; ;

Qur market still takes tho lead with
r,n advancement to 00 to 92i.-- ' . ) .

Now we have been quoting rice for
the last eight or ten days at 80 to 95,

and we never quote it for more than it
brings, indeed, while We were quoting
it at 80 to 90 there were actual sales at
T J and 94, but some of our buyers in-- i

' ' X that our quotations Should remain
i i they were for the time-being- r Again

' we we have been quoting at 60 to 95,

: have made local 4 mention of lots
i;ing 97. Now the-edito- of' the
.''e should not have publithect tbe

vo items without informing, hiihsolf
t his sister towns were, paying

"y v hfin he could have obtained
1 ...Uon in regard to New Berno

) ,t;3 to the market reports in
( s of the Daily Journal.
j i i. 3 of the fact that much
' ; - a fit 3 country tributary

.' i m l Wauhinrton
r'-a- r fiorrom out to t a l'nt;;ouP9 c bn ift s t and 1 bava game tne nerves, and bmce up the system
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